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SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1906

THE FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIA-
TION

Fortunately for tbe fruit growers

themselves and for the people of the
valley in general the differences be-
tween some of the members of the
Wenacohee Valley Fruit Growers as-
sociation which threatened to disrupt
the union have all been amicably set-

tled and tbe association is now run-

ning smoothly with every indication
of most'successmfulseason and the es-

tablishment on a'firm basis of an insti-
tution of greatest importance to tne

fruit growers. While the men at the
beau of the association have shown

tbeir good sense by taking no official
notice of the internal troubles of the
association, tlie trouble has been there
and was grave enough, as many recog-
nized, to threaten she life of tbe un-
ion. It is of great credit to the men ar

the head that they kept the members
together without allowing an open

break.
Fruit growers everywhere are fast

recognizing the valuo of well directed
co operation ivmarketing their pro-
ducts. Ir is of equal importance to
the growing of the fruit, for the s nail
shippers workicg independently, be-
sides being at the mercy of commis-
sion men, are unable ro obtaia as good
prices for their products, shipping iv

small quantities, as is an association
which ships by the carload. Not
only is there a great saving in freight
hut [an association having a large
quantity of fruit to draw from can
grade and pack thd fruit to suit the
buyer, supply any quautiry of any de-

- ire 1 product and with an experienced
man devoting his time to selling, can
at all times take advantage of favor-
able market conditions which the in-

dividual small shipper Is in no position
to find out. There is absolutely no
question as to the value of a good as-

sociation to the grower.

The success of the the
Wenatchee valley is of jast as much
importance to the inhabitants who are
not fruit growers as it is to the truit
growers themselves, for their pros-
perity depends upon the prosperity of
the rancher. Any organization which
will tend to increase the prosperity
of the fruit growers is a public insti-
tution and should reoeive unanimous
support. The organization of the We-
natchee Valley Fruit Growers aasoo-
ation is certainly a step iv the right
direction. The men who have placed
the association on a firm baiisare uub-
lio benefaotors. Tbey are deserving of
the highest praise.

"Some men can never state an or-
dinary fact in ordinary terms. Ail
tbeir geese are swans, till you sea the
birds." By want advertising you can

cell both geese and swans?but not

geese masquerading as swans.

Make Your Own Brick
The Peerless Cement Brick Machine

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Asimple Uan-1 i,oathin».»¥ttra«ing 3,000 brick

per day for one man.
Anyone can run it. Now being used on som6

of the largest buildings inthe United States.
Send for Catalog and Price

F. L. KINNEY & CO.
LUMBER EX. SEATTLE

MUST REMAIN
SINGLE TO GET

BIG ESTATE

Oakland, Cal , Jane I<">. ?By the
terms of this will, Wil»on Crosby, of

Bangor, Maine, leases to his widow,
Mrs. Hannah Addie Crosby, the

greater portion of his $25,000 estate

on condition that she renin in single

for the remainder of her life. If she
marries again the estate, sxcept f 1
000, willrevert to Crosby's relatives.

A certified copy ofthe will was filed
with the county clerk here [yesterday,
some realty belonging to tbe estate

being located in thisjtownship.
The will was signed on May 18,

1886, at Bangor, Maine.

YOUNG MEN ARE
TOO FRIVOLOUS

Chicago, June It!.?Frivolous
young men, who spend the most of
their time flirting with fellow em-

ployes of the opposite sex, stand in
peril of their jobs. Crippled, aged

persons have been found to fill
places ii stores and factories satis-
factorily, and the result of the test

made by the Outrage burean of
charities is expeored to open scores

of places to peieous who heretofore
have been considered only as burdens
on the community.

It was only a month ago that the
bureau organized the department as
aa experiment, and in the thirty days
300 applications for employment have
been received. Of this number 102
nave been provided with places, and
the bureau has decided to mase the
department a permanent one. The
cripples bave proven particularly sat-
isfactory in one of the big State Street
department stores, where four of them
have been tried as buudle checkers iv
the delivery seolior.

"We thought we would give the old
men a trial iv places where we had
youths who did little hut flirt with
the young women employes," said the
manager of tne store. " They have
given satisfaction aud we intend to
Keep them. They don't make eyes at

tbe girls, but attend strictly to busi-
ness, and if they aie a little slow,

they make up for it in the way they

stick to the work. It is likely w6_will
employ a number of other such [men
from bureau list. The four men earn
$1 a day."

Arother case is that of a well edu
cated man, |30 years old, who is deaf
and crippled in both feet.'He bad bfen
unable to obtain work for two years
because of his physical infirmities.
He applied to the bureau of charitibs,

and a position as olere in "a wholesale
house was obtained for fim, and he

receives |10 a week. A man 56 years
eld was provided with employment as
filing clerk in the office of a retail
dealer. Another cripple partially
paralyzed, was eiven work uoiling
wire in a manufacturing plant.

NOTICE.

Notioe is hereby given that A.L. Rog
era. baa filed with the connty com-
missioners of ( 'helan county, Washing-
ton, a petition asking for a franonise
to lay water pipes and other works for
the purpose of conveying water for
pndiic and private use in the streets,

alleys and other public places in tbe
plats of land known as Entiat Fruit
land, tbe first addition to Entiat Fruit
lands and Millside plat of Entiat.
Also iv, along, over aud across all oth-
er publio roads in said County of Che-
lan, within three of said named plats.

Notice is further given, that Mon-
day the 2nd, day of July, 1906, at the
hour of 2 o'clock has been fixed as tbe
date for hearing said mattei, by the
Commissioneis of said county, at their
usual place of meeting in Wenatohee,
Wash

Given under my hand this 16th, day
of May A. D.. 190(5.

Jno. A. Gellatiy
Auditor of Chelan County, Washing-

ton c 6 22

How often do the want ads "take
a hand" ivyour affairs?

&Mi oattle nor many men fight any

harder than is necessary to win?and
the man who doesn't fight quite hard
enough to win might almost as well
nave not foaght at ail. In the steady
ad. in the that pays.

IMPOSSIBLE TO
GET PURE FOOD

IN THIS COUNTRY

Kansas City, Mo, June I«.?"Fifty

per cent of the deaths occoring in this
coontrv are the direct result of im-
pure and dishonest foods. The pack-
ers are not alone to blame. It »s prao-
tically impossihle to act any pure
food in the country," said Harry B.
Walmsley, ohatnpiju of pirj food in

the last legislature, and for fifteen
years inspector for the Missouri under-
writers. He has been ia every room

of every paißing house in the state,

not once, but many times. He ought

to speak by the oard.
"Itook up a hill of fare in a restau

rant not long ago aud studied it. I
tne average man takes for-

ty-two doses or poison at every meal
he eats," said Walmßley.

"The batter is colored with coal
tar dyes. The meat has more or less
embalming fluid. The lard in which
his potatoes aie fried probably con-

tains portions ot hogs that have died
natural deaths or have not been
slaughtered under sanitary condi-
tions?possibly the annual died of
some aitiense. The catsup he uses for
a condiment is colored with coal tar

ilyes and nas salicylic acid in it. Tbe
oread is full of alum. The tea and
ooffee oontain copper. Tbe vegetables
that he has on the sito have different
varieties of coal tar dyes. Thes? are

all harmful.
You can't|get any pure pepper. It

is fall of oocoanut shells, sawdust and
clay?just common clay, such ns we
are alljmade of. according to Script
ure. There is a grim fitness iv this
to my mind. Dust thou art, to dust
retumest ' was net spoken of the soul,

according to Longfellow. But it can

be most [truthfully spoken of the man

that eats pepper.
"When the manufacturer can go

out into "the street and pick upa pound*
of dust and color it and put in a littlr
deceptive pungent matter, why talk
about horn sty in business ? You buy
a nice, rosy apple at a stand. It is
rosy because nine times out rf ten it
is painted with coal Jtar dyes, aud it
stays fresh because it is coated with
embalming fluid.

"Even the cherished illusion of new
potatoes is not always ours. Old po-
tatoes are freshened in alum wt.ter,

after being scraped, and are sold for

new potatoes.

'?Now, of coursp. every single arti-
cle you buy is not necessarily fraudu-
lent or unhealthful. lam speaking of
practices in nommon use."

Notice To Contractors.
Notioe is hereby given that the Di-

rectors or School District No. 46.
Wenatchee, Chelan County, Washing-

ton will receive bids for building an
annex of eight (8) rooms, brics and
stone, to tbe Whitman Scnool building

looated in Wenatchee, up to 12 o'clock
Noon. Monday July 2nd, 190(1. Bids
to be accompanied with certified check
of o per cent amount ot bid, guarau-
teeing that the bidder will enter into
a contract with said Direotore of said
School District and sign the contraot

prepared by the Board and architect
should the contract be awarded to

him. The Board reserving the right to
accept or reject any or all bids. Con-
tractors bidding on the work will take
all measurements from engineers
stakes for grades and depths of foun-
dation trenches. Flans aud specifica-
tions will be on file at the office of the
Secretary, H. C. Littlefield, after Sat-
urday, June 16th, and can be obtained
tor one weeks use by depositing #10
tor their sate retnrn. Plans will also
be on file at the office cf the architect,
353 Colnian Building,|Seattle, Wash.

Bidders will figure the work com-
plete as per specifications and includ-
ing taking down a wood structure now
on lot aud uting the material in the
new addition. Also bidders will fig-
ure to build foundation only up to

first floor, including tak ing down the
wood stiucture in good condition aud

storing it away. It being understood
that no contracts will he let unless the

bonds votsd by tie District nave been

sold. However, the Board if they see
fit may let coutract for foundation
onlv

Done by order of the Board this Bth
day of Jane, 1906.

H. C. Littlefleld, Olerk.

DEADLY SERPENT BITES
are as common ia India as are store -
sch and liver disorders with ns. For
the latter however there is a sure
remedy: Electrii Bitters; the great

restorative medicine, of which S. A.
Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C, says:
"Tney restored my wife to perfect
health, after years of suffering with
dyspepsia and a chronically torpid
liver" Electric Bitters cure chills and
fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back,

kidney troubles and biaider disorders.
Sold on guarantee by Wenatchee Drug
Co. Price 60c.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

GENERAL 6 LACKSMITH ING.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Worn, Rubber
Tires a specialf. Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Cutts ?Practice in Federal
and State Courts Phono Farmers 245

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall. Undertaker and Funer
al Director Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

D. W. King, office over We atcee Drug
Go. Fmr's Phone, office 133, res. 131.

Frank Culp, M. D. A. T. Eaupp
M. D., Griggs Block.

W. H. McCoy, physician and sur
geon. Ellia Forde blook. Xray work

TAILORS

NOLAN AND SCHROEDER. suits to

order. Ladies and gentlemen's

oLthing clesnpd, repaired and press

cd. Opposite Wenatchee Dept. store.

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

GO TO H. W. for wall pap-

er, paiuts and oil, painting paper-
hanging and signs. tf

FOR SALE-City Lots

FOUR LOTS?IOO feet frontage in

blook nine Great Northern plat for
1850, inquire of fe'lihu V. Martin.

FOR SALE-WEIMATCHEE FRUIT LAND

7 1-2 acres 1 1-2 miles from town, 3

acres bearing orchard 8 year old
trees i aores i l one year old trees

balance alfalfa, small house, ber-
ries, etc. good water-right, prine

$850 per acre, half cash, balance on

easy terms. E. V. Martin

FOR SALE--ACRE TRACTS

WENATCHEE valley fruit rancid

large and small A. J. Li >vile,
Farmers phone 553, R. F. D. No. 1.

c f

BEAUTIFUL 5 acre traot one mile
west of Wenatohee. Good water

right, 2 room house, barn 16x24.-12
feet posts, spring water for domestic
purposes, all smooth good soil, 80
rods to school, all set to 1 and 3-year

old trees 3-4 acre iv berries, balance
in melons, corn and potatoes, good
location. A snap iftaken soon. A J.
Linville, R. F. D. No. 1. Farmers
Phone 553.

FOR SALE?acre tracts, five and ten

aore tract close in price* and termi
right, J. 8. Mooney and Co. tf

MILLERDALE FRUIT LANDS

$325 CASH?S3OO one year?s62s.
two years?s62s,oo?three years
?$625,00 four years, takes one of

those choice Miller Dale 5 acre

traots O. B Puller

BUSINESS PROPERTY

TWO desirable oorners on Wenatchee
Avenue O B. Fuller.

FOR SALE?CITY PROPERTY

WELL FINISHED?6 room houne. lot
fiOxlOO ,on Nob Hill apply 41fi
Douglass St. tf

SUBURBAN ACRES

ONE ACRE, two one-half acres and
five acre tracts, close in, on easy
term*. O B. Fuller.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RESULTS?aovertise in the
classified columns of the Daily World.

NEW CROP? Wheat, Hay. O. G.
Fish. 7 21

"Ira man does not make new ao-
cinaiutancts as he passes through life
ha will soon find himself left alone. A
man must keep his friendship in con-

stant repair."?Johnson. Want ads.
have introduced more people to each
other in this oity than have met

through any other means.

Arrow Livery
& Transfer Co.
118-20 WENATCHEE

AYE. N.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
Effective on and after April 1, 1906

UP RIVER
Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.rr.

" Orondo daily 7: :iO a.m

" Entiat daily 7:30 a.m.

" Ctelan Falls daily .11-00 a.m.
" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m.
DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily 4 :00 a.m.

" Paterous daily 4:20a.m

" Chelan Palls daily .. 8.00 a.m.
Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
Orondo daily 10.00 a. in.

Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGPORE Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings. Returning
leaves Bridgeport same night.

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation projeoi and Lake
Chelan County.

T. A. DAVIES, Gen. Mgr

ALL KINDS
OF

TEAMING
Wed and properly done at most reas
onable prices. Our business is grow-
ing rapidly because we try to earn
and more than earn every dollar you
pay us. Ring up.

EAGLE LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO. Inc.

INVESTIGATE
It Costs you Nothing

We carry a full line of gar-
den, field and flower seeds.
spray pumps, spraying ma-
terial and pruning tools.
Grain and mill feed.

Wenatchee Produce Co.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Good Meat!

Just the kind you want for
your table. Sweet, tender,
juicy. Careful attention
given to all orders, prompt
delivery.

Harlin Meat Co
Two Markets

CARDS

HENRY CRASS A. N. DOBBIN

CRASS a CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate Law
Office Over F. a M. Bank

REEVES 4 REEVES
Lawyers

Offices, Becood floor Wenatchee Drug
Go. building.

Phones: P. S. 681; Farmers 222
Wenatchee, Waah.

IRA THOMAS,
Successor to

DILL a THOMAS
_a wyers

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey & Go's Building

Wenatchee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embalmer
A graduate by years of practical ex-
perience

Farmers Phone 223 and 224
P. S. Phone 21 and 23

wenatchee. Wash


